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For George Preston, the Lincoln High'
wav-that 3.119'mile stretch between At'
lanlic City, N.J., and Astoria, Ore.-is no

lonesome trail.
That's why the Belle Plaine, Iowa, his'

torian has established George's Story Line'
a 900-line toil-call telephone service that
takes callers down his favorite memory
lane. Unlike some olher stories popular
with 900-line callers, Mr. Preston's tales
are rousing rather than arousing'

And they're all about a highway most .

drivers kn6w as U.S. Highway 30 rather
than the Abraham Lincoln Highway'
(Much of the highway hasn't officially
been called the Lincoln Highway since the
American Association 0f State Highway
and Transportation Officials started num-
bering highways in 1926. )

The 79'year-old Mr. Preston has been
gathering lore about the highway since
igzl, when his family purchased a gas sta-
tion on it and he began collecting maps
from every state along the route' He then
began storing up stories told to him by
torirists and companies doing business on

the road. "I've got stories on every town
along the highwaY," he saYs.

Nearly every day, he tapes a three'to'

five-minute message for callers to 900-773-

81U. No Garrison Keillor, Mr. Preston de'
llvers his stories in a gravel'voicgd, Stam'
mar-wrecking manner. One minute he rat'
tles on about the first ccmpany to operate
a carwash on the highwaV (Skelly Oil Co. ),

and the next he recaiis the first president
to appear on a Lincoln Highway map (Her-

bert Hoover ).

Often; he tells listeners what travel-
and life-was like back when motorists had
to stop frequently in winter to refili car ra'
diators with alcohol, the quick-to'evaporate
antifreeze of those times, "I can remem'
ber. .: .l' a recent tape began, as he re'
calied how drivers often got "lost so bad"
aiong the way that, in Chicago, police had

to be enlisted to "put people back on the
highway." He rarely gives his stories a
time frame, preferring simply to say,
"back in them daYs."

The line-which costs callers $1.75 for
the first minute and 75 cents for each suc'
ceeding minrrte-reepives 50 to 100 calls a

dav. Mr. Preston gives his share of the
pr6ceeds to charities, including a local vol'
unteer fire department and a new Belle
Plaine librarY

And callers get more than old stories.
He sends them a free Lincoln Highway re'
frigerator maSnet and bumper sticker.
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